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Your Official
4th Quarter MLS Fees Bills
Have Been Sent
**
**
Your 4th Quarter MLS Fees have been
billed and sent to your email box (or via US
Post, based on your billing preferences).
*
Payment is due by September 30.
*
Members who haven't paid by September
30 will be assessed a $30 late fee on
October 1.
*
*
Please contact the SFAR Accounting
Department with any questions
ar@sfrealtors.com .

THANK YOU!

Set up Automatic Billing to your Credit Card and/or Sign up
for Email Billing:
M embers can arrange to have a Visa® or M asterCard® billed automatically for
all San Francisco Association of REALTORS® and SFARM LS services other
than annual REALTOR® membership dues. Please click here to arrange for
this service. This form can be printed, filled out and submitted to
ar@sfrealtors.com.
If you would like your bills to be sent to your email address please send a
quick email to ar@sfrealtors.com.

Meet Your Newly Elected Member of the
2018 Board of Directors
With a great voter turnout, six REALTOR®/Designated REALTOR® members have been
elected/reelected to the Association's 2018 Board of Directors to serve three-year terms commencing on
January 1, 2018. Directors elections are held annually and involve the election/reelection of
REALTOR®/Designated REALTOR®/Affiliate members to replace outgoing directors completing their
terms of office. This year's ballot count produced the following results:

The Association extends its congratulations to the newly elected and reelected directors and its best
wishes that their service on the board of directors will be most rewarding. Expressions of appreciation are
due to those who were not elected/reelected at this time for their interest in serving as directors. The
continued success of the Association is dependent upon the willingness of REALTOR®/Designated
REALTOR®/Affiliate members to serve on policy-making bodies, such as the board of directors, and we
should all be grateful to the candidates for manifesting that willingness.

JOIN AN SFAR COMMITTEE
SFAR committee participation is an excellent way to use your real estate experience to shape the future
of SFAR and the real estate industry in San Francisco.
Participating on a committee provides you with the opportunity to test and expand your leadership skills
as well as increase your professional contacts.
NOTE: In order to start the new year off with a bang, committee participation applications are due by
November 15. The Board of Directors will review applications, and committee assignment notices will be
emailed the first week of December.
Available committees include:
Education
Event Planning
Global Business Council
Governmental Relations
Managers Council
MLS and Technology
Standard Forms
Young Professionals Network
All REALTOR® and Affiliate members in good standing are invited to submit their name for
consideration as a member on any committee.
Click here to access the 2 0 18 Com m ittee Participation Form .

Help Those Affected by Hurricanes
Harvey and Irma

Image: AP

T he R EALT O R S® R e lie f F o und a tio n was established to provide to
needy victims of disasters (including, but not limited to affected relief and
rescue workers), and their families, assistance with housing-related needs
arising out of such disasters, and for other charitable purposes permitted
under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code.
T he F o und a tio n m a y e le c t to p r o vid e a s s is ta nc e p r im a r ily o r
s o le ly to vic tim s w ho a r e m e m b e r s o f the Na tio na l As s o c ia tio n
o f R e a lto r s ® .
Once you have filled in all your contribution information, please scroll to the
bottom of the form and click "Submit Contribution" to continue the process.
Transmission of your contribution and credit card information may take a few
minutes; please do not click the Submit Contribution button more than once
or you will receive an error message.

4 Tips to Keep You Safe During
REALTOR® Safety Month (and Beyond!)
For 10 years, the National Association of REALTORS® has provided information and tools to promote
REALTOR® Safety during the month of September and throughout the year. Take time this month to
consider how safe, or unsafe, you are as a real estate practitioner during the course of a typical day.
To brush up on useful, everyday safety tips and tools, here are four things to keep in mind:
1. When you're at the office, use a visitor log book and have each potential client fill out a customer
identification form. Remember to also check their photo ID.
2. Keep your business separate from your personal life online. Set up separate personal and business
accounts on Facebook, Twitter or any social media sites. This will help protect your personal
photos, posts, and other information from access by people you don't know.
3. When showing a property, leave the front door unlocked for a quick exit while you and the client
are inside. And, as you view each room, let the client enter first.
4. Be aware of and use the 10 second rule. Take 10 seconds as you arrive at each of your
destinations to evaluate your surroundings and check for anything out of the ordinary.
As a REALTOR®, the risks you face seem to grow more frequent and more complicated. The strategies
to being safer on the job remain simple:

Know how to react appropriately to a dangerous situation;
Be aware of your surroundings;
and empower yourself with careful precautions.
This September, observe REALTOR® Safety Month and also make a year-round commitment to keep
REALTOR® safety top-of-mind, avoid risky situations, and stay safe on the job. For more tips, plus
articles, videos, archived webinars, and more visit REALTOR.org/Safety.

An article from The National Association of REALTORS®. Reprinted with permission from RE Technology.
Want to read more? Get free RE Technology access with your TREND membership.

Get the SFAR Government Relations
News Briefing in your inbox!
The Government Relations News Briefing gives you the top three politics and real estate stories in San
Francisco every day.
The Briefing also provides a weekly summary of upcoming legislation and regulations relevant to your
business.
Stay on top of San Francisco real estate news and politics! Click here to sign up .

Property Tax Savings for Transfers in Family
Do you own property in San Francisco and have you thought about passing your property on to your
children? It is never too early to start planning now.
In California, property tax value will typically be reassessed to market value after ownership
transfer. However, property tax saving programs also exist to help homeowners transfer property to
their family members without giving up on the property tax they are paying now.

Two most common tax-saving programs are called
Prop 58 and Prop 193 exclusions. They help keep
your existing property tax value after transfers by
avoiding reassessment to market value.
Prop 58 (1986) allows owners to transfer
their property's assessed value between
parents and children (both-way) if certain
conditions are met.
Prop 193 (1996) allows grandparents to
transfer their property's assessed value to
their grandchildren (one-way) if certain conditions are met.
If you are interested in learning more about the eligibility of these programs or other information to
help with your estate planning, please join SF Assessor Carmen Chu's Family Wealth Forum on
September 30, 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., at City College.
This is a FREE event. Estate planners, financial planners, and tax experts work with her Office to
provide one-on-one counselling sessions to answer all your questions.
For more information, please visit http://sfassessor.org/familywealthforum and register today!
Click here for the event flyer.

Member Appreciation Day and Real Estate EXPO
Thursday, October 26, 2017
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Holiday Inn Golden Gateway
1500 Van Ness, San Francisco

C lic k he re for more information and to RSVP.
Sponsorships are still available.
Please contact Deborah Grinnell Morgan at deborah@sfrealtors.com
for more information or to sign up.

Thank you to our Member Appreciation Day Sponsors!
PLATINUM SPONSORS:

GOLD SPONSORS:

-

SILVER SPONSOR:

-

BRONZE SPONSORS:

-

-

SFAR Charitable Foundation cordially invites you
to the 2 nd Annual Fall Fundraising
Breakfast for the Welcome Home Project.

HAR VEST of HOPE

Monday, October 30 , 2 0 17
8:00 a.m. to 9:30 a.m.
Airbnb Headquarters
888 Brannan Street, San Francisco

Individual tickets - $150.00
Sponsorship Levels:
Community - $250.00
Friendly Neighbor - $500.00
Harvest - $1,000.00
Blissful Home - $2,500.00
Welcome Home - $5,000.00
Home Sweet Home - $10,000.00
Click here to register or sponsor the event.

The WHP is a project of the SFAR Foundation, a community
service nonprofit organization affiliated with the San Francisco
Association of REALTORS® that provides assistance to
homeless families and individuals who are moving into
permanent housing by providing them with essential household
goods.
SFAR Foundation is a 501(c)(3) Charitable Organization. Tax
Exemption ID #94-3158665.

SFARMLS Fundamentals
The SFARMLS Fundamentals class is intend to provide an orientation of the website and tools available to
members who have never seen our system before or who are learning to use MLS technology for the
first time. Topics include login, how to find all your various member benefits, what sort of benefits are
available to you, how to navigate our websites, and how to customize your profile and preferences. This
class (or equivalent experience) is a prerequisite to all other classes.
NOTE: If you have taken the MLS Essentials and/or MLS Power Features between 2013 and 2015 you
have already seen all of the information in this course and should look at Listing
Management or Searching and Organizing as a starting point instead.
CLASS DETAILS
Monday, September 18 | 9:00 to 10:00 a.m.
San Francisco Association of REALTORS®
301 Grove Street, San Francisco

Advanced Searching & Organizing
The SFARMLS Searching & Organizing class (advanced edition) will show you how to use the MLS as a
search tool and take advantage of the features available to you through SFARMLS. You will learn about
Realist (tax data), RPR (Realtors Property Resource), and FIND as well as SFARMLS features. Search
types, saved searches, and working with results are all covered. Come learn how to get started searching
the MLS and organizing your results. You will also get a thorough description of how to use the member
benefit Infosparks from 10k for advanced and customizable statistical reports. This special advanced
edition of this course also includes data export and advanced Excel work. Not to be missed!
NOTE: This class contains a mixture of information from the MLS Essentials class and the Stats & Data
class offered between 2013 and 2015. While you will recognize that information in this course, but we
have added a section on doing a basic CMA that you may find very helpful.
CLASS DETAILS
Monday, September 18 | 10:15 to 11:15 a.m.
San Francisco Association of REALTORS®
301 Grove Street, San Francisco

SFARMLS Listing Management
The SFARMLS Listing Management class will give you all of the information you need to enter your
listing property and accurately, and manage that listing through the lifecycle from Coming Soon to
Active, Active to Pending and Pending to Sold.
NOTE: If you have already taken the MLS Essentials class between 2013 and 2015 you will recognize
most information in this course, but we have added a section on LISTING LIFECYCLE MANAGEMENT
you may find very helpful.
CLASS DETAILS
Thursday, September 21 | 9:00 to 10:00 a.m.
San Francisco Association of REALTORS®
301 Grove Street, San Francisco

Standard Forms Class: Purchase Agreement Revisions
Instructor: Britton Jackson
Don't miss this informative class and discussion highlighting the use of our SFAR standard forms, recent
form updates, and important distinctions with the CAR forms library. The discussion will be led by a
former Chairperson of the Forms Committee, an attorney and practicing broker. Topics include:
1) Summary of the new and revised SFAR forms in the last 12 months
2) The contingency removal process, common mistakes and misperceptions
3) Use of the SFAR Counter Offer (and Multiple Counter-Offer) form vs. CAR's form

Space is limited. So please click here to register now.
CLASS DETAILS
Friday, September 22 | 10:00 to 11:00 a.m.
San Francisco Association of REALTORS®
301 Grove Street, San Francisco
This course is also being offered on the following dates from 10 :0 0 to 11:0 0 a.m .:
Friday, September 29
Monday, November 6
Monday, November 13
Thursday, November 30

SFARMLS Searching and Organizing
The SFARMLS Searching & Organizing class will show you how to use the MLS as a search tool and take
advantage of the features such as FOLDERS. Search types, saved searches, and working with results are
all covered. Come learn how to get started searching the MLS and organizing your results. You will also
get a preview of how to find the member benefit Infosparks from 10k.
NOTE: This class contains a mixture of information from the MLS Essentials class and the Stats & Data
class offered between 2013 and 2015. While you will recognize that information in this course, but we
have added a section on using Infosparks that you will find useful.
CLASS DETAILS
Thursday, September 28 | 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
San Francisco Association of REALTORS®
301 Grove Street, San Francisco

SFARMLS Reciprocal Access
Our all-new Reciprocal Access class will give you the details on accessing the other Bay Area MLSs,
inputting data into those systems, and also where to do broad area searches (Quattro). We will help you
understand where your listing data goes once entered and help you understand the differences between
those systems and how best to both get help and help yourself when SFARMLS staff is not available. If
you work outside of the City, you'll want to check this out.
CLASS DETAILS
Thursday, September 28 | 10:15 a.m. to 11:15 a.m.
San Francisco Association of REALTORS®
301 Grove Street, San Francisco

Did you Miss the 2017 Building Boom Event?

No worries, we video recorded the entire program, and it's now available to
view. For your convenience, we've separated the video program into 5
segments, which you can view at your leisure. Click here or on the graphic
below to view the videos.

